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CONWAY & KEITH
DEALERS m

GENERAL '
HARDWARE.

HEATING
And all Articles Usually Found in

STOVES,
a

A LARGE AND "WELL-SELECTE- D

SIOCK OF FURNITURE,
Prices.

EAST SIXTH STREET,

NORTH PLATTE,

I Ijb 17" ES 1 "W
New Designs Just Received.

WATCHES
In Gold and Silver.

Elegant Designs,

Low

Standard Makes,

Law Prices.

Hardware

Full Line Tobaccos and Cigars.

Guns and Sporting Goods
Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty.

FINE ENGRAVING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

P. H. M'EVOY, NORTH

PATTEBSOlf ZmrZ mti
lias always on hand new and second-han- d Lumber and Snrin
"Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows and all kinds of

-- gIc-dltuLxal Z3a.plerLer:uts- -
Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithing. I repair kinds of
Machinery, Wagons, Carriages and Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE EEAPEES & MOWERS,
All Kinds of Kay Rakes, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring
AVagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J. WORTH NEB.

PACKARD k KING,
General Laud and Real Estate Agents

STERLING, COLORADO,
3Cavo Scilo Clioico rOsxsaixiej T-r-t

FARMS, .STOCK RANCHES A1TD TOWN PROPERTY.

bettlers located On tree claims, pre-empti-
ons and homesteads. Good land

can yet be had convenient to town, to the railroad and the Platte river.
No to get

LIVERY, FEED MB

Horses

And Soli si Ell--

mission,

axd
PLATTE,

trouble water.

Street?.

IX

First-Cla- ss Store.

PLATTE,

Farming

m
And Teams to

on Short Notice

And at faatls

D. S. DICKINSON, P
Locust Street, Between-- Fifth Sixth.

NORTH

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farming
FOH SALE

RANGE

mm
Let

4
i

INCLUSIVE, IX

Lincoln and Keith

-- o

op,
NEBRASKA.

Lane.

and lying the North and South Platte Rivers, the line of the

Union Pacific
Prices and Terms can. he obtained on application at the office of

& COLLINS,

Front and Locust

At

do.- -
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placed twenty-on-e day's lumped could
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Larry Donovan, a printer
ployed ice Gazette, lumped
from the Xew York tower of
Brooklyn bridge the water below

distance of 250 feet. leap
made a wager buUU.

Donovan not iniured the
least.

a fight between the Yaquis
Indians and Mexican soldiers

took Maytorena
Saturday and seven of
former loss of

Mexicans is not stated.
Yv hen the Prohibitionists con-

vince a majority of people of
this State to their pro-
hibition will be and not
before. In the meanwhile op-

posing measures which ure intend-
ed amelioration of the liquor
trafic. the Prohibitionists arc reallv

wholly
liquor preter mosc
Philadel Press.

Pilks are frequeutlj' by a
of wpiglit the loins
part the abdomen, causing the
to suppose he has

of the kidneys or neighboring At
symptoms of indigestion are

flatulency, unensine.-- s of the
stomach, etc. perspira-
tion, producing a dijgreeable
itching, alter getting warm, is a
attendant. Blind, bleeding itching

.ati?-- nf ir 1 int. ..C

Bosanko's Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, alla'ing the intense itching,
and affecting a permanent Price
fifty cents. Address
Medicine. Pi Ohio. A.
Streitz.
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Til nimmediately. some persons
who were watching him, but had

suspected his intention, now
..1 1 . 11 jiaim suuil 1 'V iiiAQr.t VlxUlL0 lllCo

tried to save him, but too
late. He past resuscitation
when they took him out of river.
Later day a search was made
for bundle he had thrown into

water. When recovered it was
found to contain a photograph of
an actress, flask of whisky a
copj' of the St Joe Gazette." It was
conjuctured that poor man did

wish to have any of these
articles found on his bod v.

The idea prevails largely
current literature that the
men of "new south" are

young
full

force energy, eager to grapple
difficulties of their situation.

.1 Iaim mine appear wring success
fostering liquor trafic its ! unwilling fortune.
worst form, are domgjust 'ture one

i)receded

times,

in.

to
ol cure

,ni:-- :

mere are such young men anion"
us. and are illustrating what
may done in new order of
things amid which they arc thrown.
But they are very numerous

in fact, painfully exceptional.
The great bulk of young men
are of opposite type. The' go
about business, if they go at it at
all, in a half hearted way. as if they
regarded failure as a foi-egon- e con-
clusion. A great many en-

gage in any steady vocation,
accept and little job by wliicli tliev

nfver were so mnnv tnon whn l,iu'- -

can said to be

of

our

he

our

do

ambition
any

regular calling. An
get behind or secure
travelling agency business
house, is what generally takes pos-
session, minds of our young

There is turning away from

agriculture as if it not call
ing which promises to patience, en--

and industry tne very re
wards. We must own it that the
bold, ambitious )roung man who is
willing to forego present ease and
display, and who will not be con
tent with an expedient tnat may
meet present emergency, is an
exception among ns. There is
good chance to lay the foundations
of a fortune as there ever was

young men will only exercise the
proper industry and econemy. At-

lanta South.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Couglis, etc. uiu you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is tho Lest
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
Bold, on positive guarantee at 10c, 50c

Drug store.

R. E.

Siirsoon. IDontist.
All work guaranteed or no pay.

OFFICE OFFICE BLOCK,

XORTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Liquors and

Cigars
Kept at the Bar.

Keith's Block, Front Street.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Goug-l- i Cream.
An extract of roots and herbs such as has
been used for generations by the Indians

an,. : tne northwest lor the ofxiie

to
to

fancy. Coughs, Colds and all Bis- -

eases of the Lungs.
The juices of the plants from which

wns mma coses gruk
is made are so incorporated as to render
it SOOTHING, LUNG HKAI.IXO AXD I'AUV--
taijle to the most delicate taste.

This preparation is strictly intended
for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

Croup, Pleurisy and Other
Diseases of tho Lungs and Air Passages.

can earn a few dollars. but for diseases un- -

be

of

a counter a

a

a

a

AT

CODY & POWELL,
(Rairalo Bill.) (White Itonvw,

Sole
LA CROSSE, WISCOXSIX, U. S, A.

Price 0 Conts.
Sold Ly J. Q. Til ACKER, Agent,

dlflly Xoiith Pitte,

I.

.John Otteestadt's
GENERAL

kki Ipa mi Repair

Locust Street, opposite J. D. Jackson's,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

I have now on hand neiv and second-han- d

Lumhcr nagons, Sprinir Wirans and
Buggies made by the best workmen. All
who Avish anything in that line will do

well to call on me.

Rea! - Estate
FOR SALE.

I own the following property
winch will bo sold cheap:

The eoathwest quarter section 18, township H,
range 32, lyins abont three miles east of O'Fal-lo- ns

Station, Lincoln county.

All oE Block 4G, North Platte City.

liOts 7 and 8, block 1S2, North Platte City.

Lots 5 and 6, block 7, North Platte City.

Parties wanting any of tho above will please
correspond with tho undersigned. You will b
paying no agent's commission if you buy from
me. Address

E. TURNEY,

Tbextox, Iowa.

T

Mm

e

Prop.,
Keeps none but the finest

COUNTY, TEXX
COQF HOLLOW,

TAYLOR.

EYE.
WELSH Lira?

Also fine case goods, Brandies, .Rum, Gin

Etc. Louis Bottled Beer and
Milwaukee Beer draft.

Corner Sixth and Spruce Streets,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Jortfr

IlVeoe Stock CnolCEST

&c,
Always Hand. Also CIIOICE BUTTEIL

PAID FOR HIDES.

Spruce Street, Belton's Storc9,

North Platte,

HOUSE.
r

JL. 331.

leased and this house, the
of the public

Pleasant, airy rooms. Good sample rooms for commercial men.

iMortii
FltOKT STUEET, OXK IJI.OCK WEST DEPOT,

UMB
UMBER

CASH IDD1NCS.

Xjatli,

ER

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME
YARD TRACK WEST

A. F.

Our of

"Wall

tStta I3S23 m-'-. I

-

Bismark Saloon

Billiard and Pool Hall,
J. C. HUPFER,

Whiskies,such as,

ROBINSON

JL V. JfOHTARGlF,

0. F. G.

GUQEEXHEIMER

-

-- St.

on

- -

Piat&e

MEAT,:-- : MARKET,

PI. Pfjp.

A of THE

Sweats, Came, Fish,
Poultry, Oysters,

on

CASH

near

- Nebraska.

THE HIN MAN
MRS. G-ILLET- T, PROP.

Having recently re-arran- ged

patronage is respectfully solicited.

BATES, $2.00 JDJlTZT.

OK

Succeeding .

SASH,

AND CEMENT.

JLOMESTEAD

24 ebraska.

COAL.
SPECl AL AGENT FOIl

Pennsylvania .

Colorado

Colorado Soft

OX II. It. OF DEPOT,

STREITZ,
DBUGGIST &ED CHEMIST.

Immense Stock

6 Jraiders
(Spring styles with centers, corners and other decorations)

is now complete. --Call and examine our goods and get our

low prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Sherwin & William's Pure Mixed Paints and Coach Colors.

Leads --All Otlieis,
LOCAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD

A Three Months' Trial Trip for 2? Cents.

A, ORT
mm ii 111111 m.

Jorth Platte,

ffil,

Anttoacite,

Anthracite,

111
Nebraska.

If it possesses other remedial properties ! All classes of improved and un improved real eslaie bought and sold on
h.?? r5ire ,lm:nmvn, .to tlie. proprietors; I commission. Stock ranches, improved farms, town and city property

Perhaps ' a11 1',or it stands

Proprifiors,

Xm:

ZPIEIIR,

in Lincoln, Keith. Dawson, Frontier. Logan and Gosper
counties for sale.

200,000 Acres of Unimproved Land For Sale
on long time and easy terms. Land shown free to pi'rchaseus. Boincn

stead and timber claim relinquishments for sale at low figures.
Settlers located on government lands.

All government land business, af tended with care and despatch. '


